The effects on the immunoreactivity of bovine myelin encephalitogenic protein (EP) of treatment with glutaraldehyde and conjugation with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were investigated by complement fixation and immunohistochemistry. Both glutaraldehyde treatment and HLRP conjugation of EP decreased but did not abolish the reactivity of EP with rabbit anti-EP. Conjugation of EP to HRP by the two-step method of Avrameas had less detrimental effects on the immunochemical reactivity of EP than did the one-step procecure.
The use of EP-HRP conjugates to probe for antibodies to EP is an immunochemically sound system with the major limitation that the number of antibody-producing cells is likely to be underestimated due to the failure to detect cells producing low levels of antibody or antibodies directed toward determinants altered by the modification procedures. Note that, in this section cut serially to that shown in Figure  6 (vessel (V) to the right), the number of positive cells is less than in the preceding figure.
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